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FURNITURE
IN ENDLESS

ROCKERS
GENT'S ARM CHAIRS,
TURKISH CHAIRS
PICTURES
EASLES
BAMBOO TABLES
JARDANIERS
ROCKING HORSES
SHOO-FLY- S

DOU, CARRIAGES
FOOT STOOLS

&
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a full and line of the new

and in and Call

at once as we are that we can the most

15

line of for the trade is We claim to
the to, be seen in the in all the

newest and most in
Body and Look this

stock on the second floor, and you will find you will have no in
what you want at lees than city

We have on our a of the
in Dress Goods silk, wool and cotton and ask but a

to prove their and
the of the

in stock.

J.

I f
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34 W. St.
Our Prices are as low as the lowest.

do Work,

AT
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All the of this are of
, pure malt and of we buy the best

and to

that can be

!

line of new

Also
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.Vaii HinA

VARIETY..

DESKS
MUSIC CABINETS
SMOKING TABLES

STANDS
MEDICINE CABINETS
LADIES' TOILET STANDS
PIANO STOOLS

WILCOX WHITE ORGANS
NEW ENGLAND PIANOS
COUCHES.

WILLIAMS SON,
SOUTH STREET, SHENANDOAH,

SPRING OPENING
UP-TO-DAT- E. FIAT STORE.

With complete Broadway
Special Seal Brand Hats black brown.

please

fastidious.
Yours Truly,
MAX LEVIT,

CARPETS f DRESS GOODS.
Carpets spring complete.

OUR largest assortment county,
designs desirable patterns Moquettes, Wilton

Velvets, Brussels, Tapestry Ingrain. through
trouble

prices.
counters desirable display season's novel-

ties careful
examination excellence cheapness.

Butterick Paper Patterns, recognized standard world,
always

P. GAUGHAN,
SING WAH'S

NFW ATlNTslYiJtlUlllAV
Centre

NWe Flrst-CiaS- S

CO!

La
BREWERS

ger Beer, Porter and Ale.
product brewery made

hops which
endeavor always

MAKES THE BEST
possibly produced.

SyRING OPENING
Elegant effects

Skirts. Wool andCotton

Rye

East Centre St.

27 N. Main St.
Shirt 8 cents Collars 1 cents
Cuffs, ivrnnlr 8 " New "
Shiit, Ironed.. 8 " 6

undershirt 0 " Hose, per pair 3 "
Ilnndcrchlefs.. "

ph'st-clas- s laundry, qive us a tmai.

in DRESS STUFFS con

Dress of all latest

North Main St.,
j Shenandoah,

(t' a ri a

to close our stock of LION

sisting of BLACK anp COLQRED SILKS for Waists, and

hew enram oil clqths wiiidqw mm
Spring Trade.

California

Fresh Sto.eC3ust Received.
ttVlll MV

IN EVERY SACK OF"

"DAISY FLOUR,"
value for your money in quality 01

Flour. "Daisy" is a high-grad- e blended flour, made of
best i spring winter wheat it please you.

Try our special "PASTRY" Flour for pies and cakes ; also
our Did Time Whole Wheat Graham Flour and Process
Stone Ground Flour.

On

LADIES'

SEWING

selecting

Shirts...-- 8

Drawers

Goods the

Pa.

For the

"But you will get full the
the
the No. and will

Old

FLOOR OILCLOTH.
New Pattern. Over 4,000 Yards For Sale

Saturday and Monday,

UMBRELLA

MACHINES

positive

COFFEE, we will sell

7 Pounds for $1.00.
At KEITER'S

STRUCK BY A TRAIN.

A Voting Man Mangled on the llnllroail
Near (llrtmtttlle.

Special to Kvbsino IIkuald.
QtnAnDvn.LB, March 30. John Franey,

aged 81 years and raiding at Colorado, was
found by workmen early this morning lying
on tho 1'. & II. railroad, a short distance north
of Iho Gtrardvlllo Station, in an unconscious
and terribly mangled condition. Kraney
had been to Sbamolcln yesterday and It ft
supposed that ho stole a tide home on freight
train No. SO, south bound, and
was struck by passengor train No. 0, north
bound, at about 10:30 last night. Than
Is uo proof, however, of this, or the manner
in which the accident occurred. Thoro Is a
deep Indentation at the base of the victim's
skull, a fracture of the ribs ftud Internal
injuries which will In nil probability prove
fatal. The young nan vms removed to Iho
Miners' hospital wbllo In an unconscious
condition and was still in that state this
afternoon.

lireeu's luulto Caro free Lunch.
Grand Army bean g up
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuousphonograpn entertainment.

All the latest songs and band marches.

Monnghun iu Town.
B. J. Monagban, who is one of

the leading business men of Iowa, dropped
into town for a short visit rather unex-
pectedly on Saturday night and has been
kept busy ever slnco shaking hands and ex
changing greetings with his friends who
comprise the majority of tho residents of
town, and many wcro tho wishes expressed
that lie bad returned to stay. Such, un-

fortunately, is not the case, for while ho has
a longing to bo again located with his old
friends, business cares aro such that his stay
will be limited and ho will shortly tako his
departure again for the state of Itopublloan
majorities, which ho will try to keep down
as he did those of Pennsylvania.

When bilious or costive, eat a Casoaret
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 25c.

Driving Mishap.
Twomon yesterday hired a horse from

William Snyder and a carriage from Joe
NawitskI to attend a funeral. After attend-
ing the burial on the hill they drove to
Kmgtown, where they imbibed too freely of
liquor. OnTho return trip the horse becamo
uncontrollable at the foot of tho Iiingtown
mountain, near Dixon, s, and a runaway
followed in which the horse broke loose from
the carriage and arrivod in town last evening,
minus the collar and the traces. The animal
Is badly bruised about tho logs and will not
be flt to bo workedfor several days. Tho
carriage was broken into Bpllnters. Nono of
the occupants were hurt, but they wore
obliged to return home by foot.

Kepdrlck House Vree Lunch,
Grand Army bean soup will bo served free

Children Stray Away.
The three-year-ol- d child of Gcorgo

HumMc, of North Whito street, strayed from
its homo at about 10:30 o'clock this morning
and was not found until two o'clock this
afternoon when a llttlo girl named Lucy
Sebuskoy, of South I'ear alloy, bronchi the
child to the Hkrald ollico, saying that sho
found it straying near her home.

Tho d child of Mrs. Fox
strayed from its home at about 10 o'clock this
morning and was found by Mrs. Joseph
Dusto, of South Jardin street, from whom
the mother received tho child at about one
o'clock this afternoon.

Arrested for Train Jumping.
A boy named Coylo, residing on

West Lloyd street, was arrested this morning
by C. & I. Poilcemau Peter Kreigor and ar-

raigned before Justice Cardiriou a charge of
jumping on trains. Tho father of the boy
said ho would pay no nno or costs and the
weeping prisoner was taken to tho lockup.
Policeman Kreigcr said ho could not release
the boy, as tlio railroad companies are deter-
mined to oufurco some form of punishment
in ovcry case to try and break up the practlco
of train jumping.

Saloon Opening.
Matt. Lambert will night have

a formal opeuing of his saloon at tho corner
of Centra and Gilbert streets, which he has
stockod with tho most popular brewings of
beer, ales aud porter and the finest brands of
whlskoys, wines aud cigars. Mr. Lambert
was for several years chief dispenser at
Mulholland's cafe aud is one of tho most
popular men In tho busluess. It

Iolsnneil by Jlrlnltliis Alcolinl.
Harrlsburg, March 30. Alfred J.

Newman, 35 years, is dead, and W. H.
Henderson, 3S years, Is hovering be
tween life and death from drinking al
cohol which they found In a barrel
while working In the cellar of a Harris-bur- g

drug firm. A coroner's jury found
that Newman's death was due to ex
cessive stimulation by alcohol. The
men drank nearly a gallon between
them. Both are colored.

Would-b- e Poisoner Sentenced.
Erie, Pa., March 30. Mrs. P. H. Nel-i- s,

convicted of attempting to poison
her husband, waB yesterday sentenced
by Judge Walling to the Western peni-
tentiary for one year and to pay a fine
of JS20Q. A petition for clemency was
signed by the wronged hUBband and
hundreds of neighbors. Mrs. NelHs
collapsed when sentence was pror
nounced. She will be taken to the peni-
tentiary on Monday.

SurprUo l'nrty.
Last evening a surprise party was held at

the residence of It. W. Shceler, on North
Main street, in honor of the birthday of Mrs.
Sheeler. She was the recipient of a hand-
some rooking cbair. Games were indulged
In until a late hour, when luncheon was
served, and the guests left for their homes at
a late hour, well pleased with the evening's
enjoyment.

Fentlrul mid Kntertulmntmt.
Several members of Hope Section No. 10,

J.T. ofJL & T., of town, last night at-
tended the anniversary festival and enter-
tainment of the Wm. Penn section at the
latter place and had a very enjoyable time.
A program of choice literary and musical
selections was rendered aud the service of
refreshments was equally pleasing.

Hotter Lights.
The Shenandoah Electric Illuminating

Company is putting a larger wire on Its West
Oak street circuit to strengthen the service iu
that part of the town.

Too Fine To Scratch

gon Ami
Coarse Enough To Clean.

THE WE PEW
ffllfiE EXPLOSION

William Lavenburff,'One of ihe Victims,
Died Yesterday.

HAGGERTY'S CONDITION SERIOUS

rroceedlngs at the Sargent Inquest Yes-

terday Afternoon-LTJar- eo Witnesses
Testify to tho Condition of the

Mine Before1 the Acc-
ident Occurred.

William Lavenburg, the second of the
victims of the gas exploslpu in the Wm.
Penn colliery last Tuesday morning, died at
three o'clock yesterday afternoon at his home
in Wm. Penn. Uo was 32 years of age and
unmarried. Philip Ilaggerty, the third
victim, is sAid to be In a precarious condition.

The verdict of the Coroner's jury by whioh
the officials of tho mino were censured for
the oxploslon has renewed iuterest in the
caso, inasmuch that immediately after tho
accldonHt appeared to be generally believed
that the oxploslon was due primarily to an
accumulation of gas that could not ba fore-
seen. The continuation of tho inqtiost yes-
terday afternoon, however, developed facts
whioh had not previously been brought to
light and seemed to impress tho jury with
an entirely different view. Papers wero pro-
duced bofore the jury to show that thero wero
two explosions In the mines, tho first being a
slight oue when Sargent and Lavenburg wore
Ioadlug a car in tho Buck Mountain gang-
way and tho second taking place iu the tunnel
after Sargent aud his two companions with-
drew from tho Mammoth gangway to the
tunnel and Sargent struck the match. It is
claimed that Sargent and Laveuburg wore
but slightly burned by the first oxplosion, and
Ilaggerty escaped. This is explained by the
fact Mis t Sargent and Lavenburg were on top of
tho car they were loading, while Ilaggerty
stood on tho levol of the gangway and was
below tho range of gas. It is also stated that
when the- second explosion took place the
mon wero blown from their positions. After
regaining thoir feet the Miree men retreated
to the Buck Mountain end of the tunnel.
There Ilaggerty fell and lay until konio men
coming down the tender slope found him and
ho was taken up tho slope in a car. Ho
was removed to his home soaio timo
before tho others reached tiieir homos and it
is believod that this accounts for tho post
ponement ot tho fatal result in his case.
Sargent and Lavenburg did not stop with
ilaggerty. They sullered intensely from
their burns and ran along tho Buok Moun-
tain gangway for almost a mile, when Sar-
gent's strength failed and ho fell. Laven
burg also stopped there and assistance ar
rived a few minutes later. It was not uutil
after Sargeut died that it was discovered that
his lert anklo was fractured aud it will pro-
bably novcr bo known how the fracture was
sustained, Souio believe it was received
when ho fell from exhaustion. Others in
cline to tho opinion that it was sustained
when tho man was blown by the oxploslon
and that Ills burns caused him such excruciat-
ing pain that ho hobbled along not knowing
that the ankle was fractured.

Tho first witnosa examined at tho inquest
yesterday was Ellas Bevan, of 12-- North
West street, this town, who has been a timber
man In tho colliory for eighteen years. He
testified that when ho went into tho Mam
moth gangway on Monday night, tho 22nd
inst, the gangway In tho vicinity of tho
place where the cave-i- n occurred was pretty
well broken up. Tho place was werklng
below. Ho made no complaint to any of tho
bosses as to tho condition of the placo and
had not seen nny of them there, except
Philip Jones, tho fire boss. He went to tho
place to show the men where the timber
should be placed. He made no remarks about
the place. The gangway was pretty good
when timber' was put in about two mouths
previous Witness was never instructed to
notify the boss, through tho ongluocr, or
others, when he should find tho gangway on
a squeeze. He didn't consider the placo safe
to haul coal through,

David Davis, tlmberman employed at tho
colliory tho past soven years aud residing at
wm. remi, gave ovlUouce substantially as
above. Ho was Bovan's butty. Ho also
testified that he and Bevan left tho gaugway
beforo 12 o'clock on Monday night because
they considered it too dangorous to work in.
He didn't make any report to tho officials.
He supposed they know the condition. Ho
didn't consider tho place safo to pull coal
through It at the time. It was Sargent's
work to tako cars out of the Buok Mountain
gaugway through tho tunnel and Mammoth
gangway to the foot of No. 1 slope. Witness
and Bevan ran out sovoral times while
timbering and continued returning to work
until they found the place got too dangerous.
when they gave up work after putting up
two setsot umuerand leaving two sets down
He heard falls in the workings below after
Jones, tho fire boss, left. The whole western
part of the mine appears to bo on a squeoto.

John Sargent, of Girardvillo, a brothor of
one of the victims, was given the privilege
of asking questions aud asked Davis If the
place was only "nibbling," or working heavy
aud what wero tho remarks of Jones, tho
(1 re hose, in that connection. Davis answered
that Jones had remarked that tho place had
been working heavy all day.

wuiiam james, oi wm. renn, a driver iu
the mines, was next called. He was em
ployed in the Mammoth gangway and
traveled over the place that caved iu about
half an hour beforeit wentdown. The plgce
was working badly on the day previous. Early
Monday morning, while he was going to the
stable to get his mules, he heard the place
working aud a small piece of coal fell. He
ran to the stable and got his mules. When
he oamo out to the slope he told Jones, the
fire boas, that the place was bad. Jones said
"Yes" and told witness to send a boy ahead
of him on the trips and make sure there
were uo falls. The boy was William Grow and
the driver seut him ahead of the trips accord-
ing to instructions. It was bad all day. He
didn't hear any falls during the day, but the
place seemed to be working everywhere.
He didn't take any oars in or out on Tuesday
morning because none were loaded tor him.
Men were engaged iu fixing up the gangway
on Monday. They were the
timbers with plauks. When the cave-I-n oc-

curred wituesa waaiu the East Buck and felt
a slight shook, There was ouly one shook.
Two men came in with safety lamps ind told
witness and others to blow outtheir lights
and get out. They did so, traveling hf the
lights of tho safety lamps. Witness asked
what had happened, but got no answer. He
made up his mind that if he got out of the
mine alive he would uot enter it again, aud
will not.

Mr. Sargeut, brother of Joseph, asked :

"When you notified Mr. Jones this place was
working what did he say t"

A. I said the piuce U working bad and he

sslc "Yes, I know; you want to be careful,"
or something of that kind.

Thtre wero no more witnesses to be ex
amined and Mr. Sargent presented two
documents which were read to tho jury. The
papers were certificates from Justice Green,
of Wm. Penn, in whioh he certified that
upon conversing with Philip Ilaggerty the
latter stated that William Lavenburg and
Joseph Sargent were about Mulshing the
loading of a car with coal and Ilaggerty was
standing on the gangway when an explosion
occurted aud Lavenburg and Sargent wore
slightly homed. The three men then started
through the tunnel to go to the bottom of
the slope. When iu the tunnel Sargent
lighted a mates and Ignited the gas, causing
it to explode a second time. On that morning
he beard the gangway working where It
afterwards fell through.

The second paper contained similar state-
ments made by William Lavenburg.

John Sargent swore that be was present
when Ilaggerty and Lavenburg made the
statements to Justlco Green.

The jury, which consisted of John Scanlan,
J. J. Powell, Patrick Flaherty, John Iteddy,
Patrick Connors and J. JI. Mauley, rendered
the following verdict: "The said Joseph
Sargent's death was caused by an explosion
of gas iu a gangway at the Wm. Penn col-

liery; said explosion was caused by.the fall-
ing, or caving in of the said gangway into an
old abandoned breast that bad been driveu
up from the lower gangway, allowing gas
that had accumulated iu said breast to escape.
Said accident was due to tho carelessness and
neglect of the officials in charge of the in-

side workings of said colliery."

At Kepchlnshl'S' Arcade Cnfe.
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes will

be served free
Hot lunch morning.

Attempted Jail Kscnpe.
An attempt was made on Sunday by two

prisoners to escape from the county Jail, but
thoy were frustrated. Tho prisoners who
sought their liberty areJohn Lynch and
Char'es Sadusky. The latter Is 10 yoarsold.and
is serving one year for a burglary committed
in Shenandoah. Lynch was also convicted of
burglary, and was sentenced to pay a fine of
$75 and costs and serve four years and eight
months in jail. Ho is 20 years of age. In
sonio manner the men secured a pocket
knife, and with that sawed out one of the
slats in the iron bedstead. With this they
began work on the wall, and wore prepared
to make their escape whuu the attention of
Wnrdeu Brower was called to tho attempt
made by another inmate. After making tho
discovery Warden Brower removed Deputy
Warden W. J. Carter and Night Watchman
Leonard for inattention to iduty. George
Seeders was placed in Carter's position and
Edward Williams in Leonard's position.

Jewelry Store llemoved.
A. Holdennan's jewelry store has been re

moved to the newly remodoled storo room
at No. 31 North Main street, between the

Kohlor and Gaughan dry goods stores, where
courteous and liboral treatmont will ho ox- -
tendod toall old as well as new customors.

Itcmoving to liirrisboro.
George Manning, tho East Coal street shoe

dealer, Is moving his family to Birdsboro, in
Burks county, where he will tako up his
future residence. Mr. Manning has been one
of Shenandoah's Ioadlug and influential
residents for tho past thirty years, and his
departure is a source of much rogret. During
all that timo ho has heon a subscriber to the
Herald, and will continuo to peruse the
columns of the people's favorite paper iu his
new home.

A New Proprietor.
James C. Phillips, of Mt. Carmel. has taken

charge of Michael Peters' old stand, on North
Main street. To tho people of town he is no
stranger, having resided here several years
ago, and is known among his acquaintances
as a genial, good landlord. His
business is conducted on a square basis, and
his place is one of amusement, where good
music, tinging and dancing may be euioyed.
A call to tho new hostelry will convince you
of these facts.

The greatest bargains in the jewelry line
at A. Holdermau's,

ltellef Collection.
Itev. Joseph A. Lenarkiowiox, rector of St.

Uasimers ltoman Catholic church, yesterday
forwarded to tho committee appointed for
the rolief of tho worthy poor the sum of
$10.43, being the collection made by the con
grcgatlon at tho services hold last Sunday.

TO CUU A COLD IS ON1S MAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
iruggists refund tho monoy If it fails to euro.
25 cents.

I. O. ). V. Election.
An olection of officers of Shenandoah

Lodge No. 501, 1. 0. 0. F., took placo last
night and resulted as follows : Noble Grand,
II. J. Huntzinger; Vice Grand, .Elmer E.
Johnson : Secretary, Joseph Hluks; Assistant
Secretary, Joseph J. Bees j Trustco, .James
Patterson.

New and pretty characteristic music
"Darkles Return" at Bruniui's.

Unfounded ltmnor.
A report was circulated y tliat Mlohsel

Korrigau, of South Gilbert street, who is a
patient at the Miners' hospital, had died, but
inquiry at the hospital showed that the re-

port wasa unfounded.

lUckert's Cafe,
Chicken pot pie tonight.
Mock turtle soup morning.

Head Injured.
John Schillo, a workman employed in the

erection of the Armour storage house on
East Centre street, was struck on the head by
a falling stone this morning and received a
scalp wound in which Dr. W. N. Stein put
several stitches.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its ur.nt lcaonlng atrengtli
and healthful
ulum and all foimu of twltitteiution ooinmou to
the obeap brands.

BOY At, BAKING I'OWiiBB CO. KSW YOUK

THE TARIFF

DISCUSSION I

Enlivened by a Day of Sensational
Bpttodes.

REPUBLICANS OPPOSE THE BILL.

Two Massachusetts Members Declare That
the Proposed Duties Are Illener Than

Necessary Mr. Morgan Attacks
the Oentral Paoiflo Road

In the Senato.

Washington, March SO. Yesterday
was by far the most exciting day the
house has witnessed since the tariff
debate begun. The proceedings through
out were of a lively order, and several
times bordered on the sensational. The
Democrats blocked proceedings in the
first Instance until a quorum appeared,
and then by a slrategio movement
forced a meeting of the ways and
means committee while the house waa
considering the bill. The majority
members of the committee had agreed
on some amendments which they de-
sired to offer without the formality of
a meeting of the full committee.

Mr. Bailey, the opposition leader,
said the minority would agree to this
if assurance were given them that
they could offer two amendments.
When the majority ascertained, how-
ever, that one of these amendments
was aimed at the steel rail pool and
the other to strike out the differential
on refined sugar they declltled the pro-
posal. Mr. Johnson, of Indiana, grew
so obstreperous at one stage of the
proceedings In his efforts to check Ir-

relevant debate that the speaker had
to be summoned to the chair to restore
order.

But by far the most Interesting and
Important feature of the day occurred
toward the close of the session, when
Mr. McCall and Mr. Loverlng, two
Massachusetts Republicans, succes-
sively assaulted the bill, the former
charging that the duties were higher
than were necessary, and the latter
that the manufacturers wanted a bill
that would live. "We don't want to
ba strangled by free trade," said he,
"neither do we want to be smothered
by protection." This was the first
break over the party traces, and the
action led to some very plain words
from the Republican leaders. It was
a family row, which the opposition

hugely. Mr. Russell, one of the
members of the ways and' means com-
mittee from Connecticut, poured hot
shot Into tho camp of the Massachu-
setts dissentors, exposing the fact in
the course of his remarks that Mr.
Loverlng; who Is a cotton manufac-
turer, had asked for Increases on tho
finest grades of cotton yarns.

Mr. Walker, of Massachusetts, also
attacked the position of his colleagues,
and the "extraordinary discussion," as
Mr. Dlrtgley termed It, drew from the
majority leader a vigorous statement
concerning the cotton and woolen
schedules. Not a line of the bill was
read yesterday, the committee on ways
and means retaining the floor through-
out the day with committee amend-
ments. About 20 of these were offered
and adopted. Most of them were not
of great importance. The most im-
portant placed copper on the free list.

Before turning to the arbitration
treaty the senate yesterday gave an
hour to routine business In open ses-
sion. Resolutions were agreed to, by
Mr. Pettlgrew, ot South Dakota, asking
the secretary of the Interior for Infor-
mation relative to President Cleve-
land's sweeping order establishing for
est reserves, and by Mr. Gallinger, of
New Hampshire, calling on the civil
service commission for the reason why
certain classes of workmen were sub-
ject to competitive examination, con-
trary to the law of exempting laborers
from the classified service.

The first phase of the tariff in the
senate made Us appearance In a senate
resolution by Mr. Allen, of Nebraska,
declaring that tariff taxes on articles of
dally consumption should not be laid
so as to enrich one class at the ex
pense of the masses. It went over.

Mr. Hoar, from the judiciary commit
tee, reported favorably the bill to pro- -
vent klnetoscope exhibitions of prize
fights In the District of Columbia and
the territories, and to prohibit the
shipping of material for the exhibition.

Mr. Morgan, of Alabama, submitted
a minority report on the bill for a
commission to settle the Central Pa-cll- io

railroad Indebtedness to th9 gov-
ernment. The report asserts tha't the
real occasion for this bill Is to avoid
the disclosures and to provide for the
condonation of frauds and breaches of
trust on the part of owners and di-

rectors of the Central Pacific railroad,
"Which, if thev were dealt with In
the spirit pf Justice, would fasten lia-
bilities upon these men that would far
exceed the vast sums which the com-
pany owes to the government."

Mr. Morgan refers to the "enormous
frauds perpetrated by both of these
railroad companies upon the United
States, the remedy for which is easily
in reach through tribunals of Justice."
The report then urges that the presi-
dent should not be left as Anal umpire,
as proposed by this bill, "In a contest
between crime and public justice." The
responsibility rests on congress, and
it should not unburden It on the presl.
dent. Mr. Morgan adds that, although
the result would disappoint the pow-
erful orffer of railroad wreckers, yet
an easy adjustment is open by the
passage of senate bill 222. The report
Closes with a statement as to the pow-
erful engine which the committee bill
places under the direction ot the presi-
dent and cabinet.

The bill was passed for the settle-
ment of an account between Arkansas
and the United States. It Involves a
payment by the state of a balano of
(1(0,000. The rest of the day up to 3:11
p. m. was spent in executive session.

Pooler's Ooueert Saloon.
All who with to enj0y a pieat jlour

ahould call at Pooler's concert saloon, 86 East
Centre street. Special engagement of Prof.
Hradford, late of the Bijou, Philadelphia's
pianist and vocalist. Ales, beer, parter,
wines, li'iuors and cigars alwys of tho host.
Everybody welcome, Jqjin Pooler,

A Coed Thing for a Bad Cough.
What? Pan-Tina- ., 88c. At Oruhler Bros.,

drugstore.

Special Prices

WOODENWARE

You'll do well to call on us for

these this week.

TUBS, PINB and CEDAR,

BUCKETS and BROOMS,

CLOTHES BASKETS,

WASH BOARDS, BRUSHES,

CLOTHES LINES,

WINDOW SHADES,
FL,OOR OIL, CLOTH.

GIRVIN'S.
8 South Main St.

Licenses Transferred.
Petor F. --Bauer, iu the East ward of

Schuylkill Haven, to John and Charles
Shugan.

John A. Fettig, in the Fifth ward of Potts-vill-

to J. P. Knight.
Thomas F. Gorman, In tho Second ward of

Mahanoy City, to Charlos Burchill.
Frank Bruno, in Kline township, to Stevo

Olyenylck.
Griflith John, in Rahn township, to John

F. Boyle.

It's Winning New Friends Dally.
What? Pan-Tin- a for coughs and oolds. At

Gruhlei Bros., drug store.

Contest Court Testimony.
The County Commissioners and Controller

yostorday awarded to tho Minors' Journal
the contract for printing tho testimony in the
Lyon-Dun- n contest case, at 37 cents nornaue
being the lowoat bidders. The Chronicle
ami the Itcpublican each bid 48 cents. Here- -

wtuio I'UlJULa iiitvu ucuu t
per page.

Any lady wearing a 2i or 3 shoe would do
well by calling at tho Factory Shoo Store.
Wo have a lot of these sizes made to sell for
$8.00; our closing out price is $1.00 per pair.

Factory Suor Stobk,
J. A. Mover, Mgr.

Struck the Mammoth Vein.
Tho developing operations in progress' at

the Wadesvillo shaft, near Pottsvillo, owned
by tho Philadelphia and Reading Coal and
Iron Ccftnpany. have resulted in the discovery
of tho Mammoth vein at n depth of GOO feet.
A breaker will shortly bo built near tho shaft

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowel3. Nevor sicken, weaken or gripe. 10c,

POHSE PIJOTEGTOitS

With pistol and club you
won t be able to keen vourj. j
purse from opening at the
prices we are selhnef

GROCERIES,
And you get the finest article
in the land every time.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

for a Window Shade10; 3 for a quarter. Others
or two for a "quarter,

spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win-
dows. Call for bargains in Carpets
and Oil Cloths.

fricke's carpet store.
lO S. Jardin Street.

A : FAIR : SKIN
And brilliant complexion nome-time- s

depends upon taking

SPRING MEDICINES.
The best drugs to take are ;

SARSAPARILLA. Used for chronic rheuuwtisiu, scrofulous affections, skin disease
IODIDE OF POTASSIUM.-Valibleforohro- n!o

,ki; Tla"e(I """"Wen'".
YELLOW DOCK, Tpnlc, Laxatlve.-U- sd inasm uuHsases, eto.
PRICKLY ASn, Tonic. Stlmulant.-Us- ed Inrheumatism and liver complaints.
DANDELION. Tonic. Diuretic, Laxative.Used for dyspetMta, liver complaint.
These drugs all tend to aid the process ofnutrttiou, and restore the normalfunctions of the system. They are all

combined iu

-- FOWLER'S SARSAPARILLA

THE BEST OF THEM ALL.

KIRUN'Sdrug store;6 South Main Street,


